
Liturgies & Events This Week 

Monday 
Jan 23 

Tuesday 
Jan 24 

Wednesday 
Jan 25 

Thursday  
Jan 26 

Friday 
Jan 27 

Saturday  
Jan 28 

Sunday 
Jan 29 

8:45  am  
REC Rosary 
     (SH) 
 
 

7:00 pm  
Men’s Zoom 
Bible Study  
      (SH) 
 

 

7:30 am 
Rosary  
 
8:00 am Mass  
+Darlene 
Mosman & 
Dick Matt  
       (SH) 
  
1 pm - 9 pm  
Adoration  

(SM) 
 

  

5:30 pm Mass  
+ Deceased 

members of the 
Ortmann & 

Wade families  
(SM)  

 
7:00 pm  

Altar Society 
Meeting  

11:30 am 
Rosary  
 
12:00 am  Mass  
+ Kevin Majors 

(SH)  
 
 

Religious 
Education 

Classes   

7:30 am Rosary  
 

8:00 am Mass  
+ Carole Dittmer  

(SH)  
 

Adoration  
8:30am –7pm           

(SH) 
 

5:30 pm Mass  
+ John O’Deay 

 

(SM)  
 

7:30am Rosary  
 
8:00 am Mass  

+ John & 
Margaret Slacks  

(SH)  
 
 

8:30 am  
Women’s Study 

(SM)  
 
 
 

4:00 pm Mass  
For the People  

(SM) 
 

5:00 pm Rosary 
before Mass  

(SH) 
 

5:30 pm Mass  
+ Deceased 

Members of the 
Reinsch family , 

and Shirley 
Cornelis and John 

Wilson  
(SH) 

 

8:30 am Mass 
+ Kris Geneser  

(SM) 
 

Waffles after 
Mass (SM)  
 
12:00 pm KC Free 
Throw 
       (SM)  
   
9:30 am  
Rosary  before 
Mass (SH) 
 
10:00 am Mass  

+Living & 
Deceased Flynn 

family  
(SH) 

 

KC Breakfast after 
Mass  

         SH - Sacred Heart     SM - St. Malachy      SJ - Saint John 

 
Stewardship for January 15 , 2023 
Sacred Heart 
Adult…$9,854.71  Loose…$250.00   Dollar & Children…$319.25   Votives…$36.00      Improvement…$746.00     
Solemnity of Mary…$21.00     Food Pantry...5.00   Catholic Charities…$30.00     Total….$11,261.96 
 
St. Malachy 
Adult…$2,537.00     Loose…$171.05     Votives…$25.00      Improvement…$686.00       Total….$ 3,419.05   
 
 

Welcome to Boone County Catholic Community 
Newcomers are asked to register by going to www.boonecountycatholics.org, printing a registration form, filling it out 
in its entirety, and returning it to the parish office. Please let us know of any changes in your contact information so that 
we can keep our records current. 
*If you would like to add something to the bulletin please e-mail Deanna Pearson at parishsecretary@shboone.com. 
*If you are would like to use any of our Boone County Halls please call the Parish Office at 515-432-1971 

Baptisms 

Kai Jerome Noboru Horikami -  SH 

Marriages  

 

              Born into Eternal Life  

Mary Smith - SH 

Linda Robinson  - SH  

 

Third Sunday of Ordinary Time   ·   January 22,  2023 

Sacred Heart 
915 12th St  
Boone, Iowa 50036 
515-432-1971  
 

St John’s  
801 W. Division  St 
Ogden, Iowa 50212 
 

St Malachy’s  
207 Gerald St   
Madrid, Iowa 50156 
515-795-2731   
 

 

Our School  
1111 Marshall St 
Boone, Iowa 50036 
515-432-4124 
 

Website 
www.shboone.com Church Website 

www.boonecountycatholics.org 

 

Boone County Catholic Community 



 

Fr. Tim’s Tidbits 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

As has been the custom in the past at St. Malachy 
Church, we will begin Children’s Collection during the 
offertory at both weekend Masses. Such allows the chil-
dren who participate a sense of ‘tithing’ if you will, shar-
ing for the sake of Jesus’ ongoing ministry through our 
local church community. We will begin next weekend—
28th & 29th with the collection. As is presently a part of 
the so-called “Dollar Collection” or second collection 
following Communion at Sacred Heart, any child is wel-
come regardless of what they can share. A thank you to 
the parents for sharing the faith and the prayers of the 
Mass with your child(ren); such is a foundation that is 
set for life, inviting them to recognize their relationship 
with God in their respective life’s journey. 
One month from this weekend we begin the season of 
Lent, with Ash Wednesday falling on the 22nd. Each 
church in our Boone County parish will have a Mass on 
that day and ashes distributed to all who participate. 
Likewise, we hope to coordinate the offering of ashes to 
the homebound and those in care centers as the season of 
Lent begins. We will again offer the Soup Supper Meal 
at St. Malachy following one of the evening Masses dur-
ing Lent; and possibly beginning a similar meal at Sa-
cred Heart once a week during Lent. 
Sacred Heart’s new Paschal/Easter candle has been or-
dered for Easter. Anyone who would like to donate to-
ward the cost of the four foot blessed candle in memory 
of a loved one may do so. Please contact the office. Our 
Paschal Candle at each church is used for each Mass 
during Easter Season and front and center at each funer-
al. Prominently, the candle should be the largest in every 
church, normally kept in the sanctuary or next to the 
baptismal font. Specially made the beeswax candle is 
made represents the sinless Christ, the wick symbolizes 
His humanity, and the flame, His divinity, soul and 
body. At the Easter Vigil service the candle is blessed by 
the priest, tracing a cross on it and likewise the symbols 
of the Alpha and Omega (the beginning and the end) 
while reciting a special prayer. 
Though often when the feast of St. Blaise falls on a 
weekday (as it does this February 3rd) the traditional 
“Blessing of the Throats” is only offered on that certain 
day. We will offer the Blessing of Throats on the ensu-
ing weekend at all the Masses. As in the past we will of-
fer the ‘blessing’ prior to each weekend Mass (up to five 
minutes before) and immediately after.  

On the day before the feast of St. Blaise, the Church 
celebrates the Presentation of the Lord (February 2nd).   
Because it too falls on a weekday we will have the 
symbolic “Blessed Candles” available on that weekend 
for interested individuals and families. 
Today’s second reading, St. Paul’s first letter to the 
church in Corinth is very applicable to our church and 
culture today. “I urge you, brothers and sisters, in the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ. . .that there be no divi-
sions among you. . .For it has been reported to me 
about you, my brothers and sisters. . .that there are ri-
valries among you. I mean that each of you is saying, ‘I 
belong to Paul,’ or ‘I belong to Apollos,’ or ‘I belong to 
Cephas,’ or ‘I belong to Christ.’ Is Christ divided?” In 
Pope Francis’ reflection offered to a gathering of bish-
ops in 2016 he offered these words: "Division is the 
weapon the devil employs most to destroy the Church 
from within. He has two weapons, but the main one is 
division: the other is money. The devil enters through 
our pockets and destroys with the tongue, with idle 
chatter that divides, and the habit of gossiping. . 
.Please, fight against division, because it is one of the 
weapons that the devil uses to destroy the local Church 
and the universal Church. . . .These are challenges that 
are difficult to resolve, but with the grace of God, pray-
er, penance, it can be done. The Church is called to 
place herself above tribal and cultural connotations and 
the bishop, the visible principle of unity, has the task of 
ceaselessly building up the particular Church in the 
communion of all her members." 
No doubt we are each a bit different in our personali-
ties, likes and dislikes, circumstances and abilities, 
struggles and blessings. Yet, through our baptismal 
calling, and gathered for the Eucharist we are the Body 
of Christ embracing His teachings and path however 
cautious our steps may be. In our diversity we can see 
opportunity, finding the face of our Savior in places we 
have been reluctant to look. Sun Tzu, the ancient phi-
losopher and writer gives us further perspective: “There 
are not more than five musical notes, yet the combina-
tion of these five give rise to more melodies than can 
ever be heard. There are not more than five primary 
colors, yet in combination they produce more hues than 
can ever been seen. There are not more than five cardi-
nal tastes, yet combinations of them yield more flavors 
than can ever be tasted.” 
God Bless, Fr. Tim 
FYI: “Our ability to reach unity in diversity will be the 
beauty and the test of our civilization.” (Mahatma Gan-
dhi) 

 
Theology on Tap Margaret Mary Maggio If you 
missed this month's Theology on Tap, you will be 
pleased to know that we recorded Dr. Mark Maggio's 
talk. You can find it on our Boone County Catholic 
YouTube page. We will also put the direct link in our 
weekly email that gets sent out on Mondays. If you 
don't receive our weekly email, please call the Parish 
Office to get subscribed.  
 

 
Knights of Columbus Breakfast  
The Knights of Columbus will be serving breakfast 
(brunch) after 10:00 Mass on Sunday January 29th. Pan-
cakes, eggs, sausage links, coffee, and juice will be 

served for a free will donation. All are welcome.   

 
Exodus 90 for Catholic Men  
Calling all Catholic Men; join us in a 90-day spiritual      
exercise centered around prayer, asceticism, and frater-
nity. Our journey through the Book of Exodus will start 
on      January 9 and end on Easter Day. We look for-
ward to   growing our faith with you as brothers in 
Christ! Please  contact John Kenyon (515-520-0447) or 
T.J. Schneider (515-210-4525) by January 1, 2023 for 
more details or to sign up. Learn more about Exodus 90 
here:                          
https://exodus90.com/  
 

Quiet Time With Christ  
Starting Tuesday, Dec. 13th, Sacred Heart Church will 
be open Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 am - 7 pm to 
allow individuals to spend quiet time in the presence of 
Christ.  
 

Waffle Breakfast 
A waffle breakfast will be served Sunday, January 29 
after the 8:30 am mass. Join us and build the Church 
Community. Proceeds will go to the Knights of Colum-
bus Scholarship fund. 
 

Annual KC Free Throw Championships  
 The St. Malachy’s Knights of Columbus will be host-
ing a free throw competition Sunday, January 29 at the 
Madrid elementary gym. Sign up is 11:30. Shooting 
begins at noon.  
 

Calling All Boone County Catholic Women!  
Join us for an evening of fun, inspiration and fellow-
ship!  Altar Society will have its next meeting on Tues-
day, January 24. Social time begins at 6:30pm. Pro-
gram/meeting begins at 7:00pm. A delicious assortment 
of appetizers and desserts along with wine and smooth-
ies will be served. Hope see you there! 

 

Parish Pictorial Directory Update We wanted to let 
you know that we are working diligently on our parish 
directory. Once we complete the necessary work on our 
end, it gets sent off to the company. When they finish 
with their requirements, they send it back to us for final 
approval. It is our goal to have it in your hands as soon 
as possible and we appreciate your patience with this 
project.  
 

Confirmation Retreat for all 9th & 10th Graders  
All Boone County Confirmation Candidates and their 
sponsors are invited to attend the Confirmation Retreat 
Sunday, January 22nd from 8:30am-Noon at St. Mala-
chy. Retreat includes breakfast and Mass. Please RSVP 
to Megan Ulrich meganulrich1@gmail.com or Kelley 
Grothus kelley.grothus@gmail.com  
 

Confirmation Retreat Kitchen Help  
Please let Kelley Grothus or Megan Ulrich know if you 
would be able to help us serve and clean up breakfast at 
our confirmation retreat at St. Malachy. Breakfast will 
be served immediately after the 8:30am Mass. Thank 
you in advance for your generosity!  
 

 
Holy Hour at St. Malachy 
Our next Ascension Parish Holy Hour will be Sunday, 
February 19 from 4:45-5:45 pm at St. Malachy's in Ma-
drid. All are welcome. Join us for praying the rosary, 
Evening Prayer and adoration of the Blessed Sacra-
ment. Contact Deacon David La Mar for more details at 
515-291-4775 or deacondavidlamar@gmail.com  
 

Madrid Home Bingo Collection  
Help make Valentine's Day a special treat for the resi-
dents at the Madrid Home by donating small gifts for 
their bingo games. Some items that are happily selected 
by the winners are snack-size candy bars, small season-
al decorating items, travel-size lotions, hankies, cos-
tume jewelry, and all-occasion greeting cards & 
stamps. Collection containers for these items can be 
found at both entrances. Thank you for your generosi-
ty! St. Malachy's Social Justice Committee  

 
 

Sacred Heart School  
 

 

 
Sacred Heart School Preschool Registration is now 
open for Preschool and Preschool Plus. To register, 
please access our Google Form or use the QR Code. 
https://forms.gle/ii1NvU6p4YvbwvNB8  
 

 
 
 
Pizza Ranch Tip Night 
Catholic Schools Week Pizza Ranch Community Im-
pact Fundraising Event by Sacred Heart School FSA 
When - Monday, January 30, 2023 from 5 to 8 PM  
● SHS will receive $2 for each coupon turned in per 
adult buffet purchased at time of event. Coupons must 
be in print and presented at time of purchase, not avail-
able for delivery or carryout orders. 
● SHS students and families will be serving customers 
during the fundraiser. All money placed in the tip jars 
on the tables will go directly to Sacred Heart FSA to 
support our 
school. Please tip only in the jars; tips written on credit/
debit card receipts will not benefit SHS.  
● This event is a lot of fun and the children enjoy clear-
ing tables and serving our Sacred Heart Family. Your 
past support has yielded over $1000 annually! We look 
forward to 
another fun and successful event! 
 

All-School Adoration  
Families and Parishioners are invited to join us in the 
church for an all-school adoration on Thursday, Febru-
ary 2nd, from 3 - 3:15 pm.  

https://exodus90.com/
mailto:deacondavidlamar@gmail.com
https://forms.gle/ii1NvU6p4YvbwvNB8

